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AiAn xxi AcCU
LTVISxL. ErlRIMENT STATION is tile single
ori mization le'gally chlargedl withl dievc'lopuent of innolvative, nexv
hIforia
11t illi for MlAn111151
agricul turell alld forestry. TihIis program,
till found1(1ation of Alab aina's 1:11ges t illdutstry, has I n'eni effective
ill till pa1st and1 ev,'ery indiication is that if give'n support to offset

tile ravages of inflation and meet new
respornsiblilities, it wvill continue to proW__
vide information necessary for continned growth and dev elopment of
produtction and industrial agriculture
andl forestry.
Funding tis research program is an
investment that retun s div idends to
all people, not just prodlucers.
Economic studlies of the blenefits
from AgricuLlt ural Expeiment Station
research andl dissemination of infor-mation iby the Cooperative Extension
Service have heen conducted over the
yeiu-s ily several dillferent organizaR. DENNIS ROUSE
tiolis. These have all shlown that returns oil this investment are great - at 36% average annual rate of
retur ilccordinig
ai
to it recent an iksi 5.
Last year, iii view\ of the tight budlget situation is most states
and t the Federal level, the State Agricultural Experiment Station
Drectors across t I e N at ion ass igned ia giroup of dis tin gu i shed (luautitaltive agiricultur al econolmists to inake anl analy sis of the elffects of
a (lecease in lexvel of publ)1ic fund(ii)gs of agriculturail research.
liev chose to stul(v tile effect of at 10% reduction iii programs.
This
15ii ppei 1 to 1be app~roxim ate]ly tihe current rate of inflation anId,
thereforIlle, wold 1)e tie re('(ct ion in p)rogram resulting from a failnrc to increase apprliopriations tihe nouiit necessary to offset infla01 nIfor just I Year. Ill thIe first exam pie, thle funding reduction1 xaS
templorary and xs'as litter r estoredl in amounts necessary to restore
tihe ben'iefits lost ii urn unllderffuin]itig. irs this situation, each $1 .00t
saxved( by under-funding required $2.30 is additional tax dollars to
(omrn 'Isate later.
init second1 example, thle funding redulction wvls not restored. In
this e'xampl)e, eacih $ I.00t saved 1y uruler-funding cost tile consumer
ain addilltional $6.14 in inlcreasedl cost (of agricultural piroducts.
Tiis, ('itller way, failure to allclfpateV suppoirt agricultural resei ll aind extenisioio~
11w ill lbe i1 cost to lbe bSorneC by the consumers f or ver
('1 5(Itilll' ill in creased( t axes or in creasedl food cost.
hI till' SeconI xilinlpil' in volxvin g at fin ily of four, tihe cost per perSo) for each $ 1.0 Satved\'l, by not iilcl l'sing fundinlg to offset inflationi
for I x('lr xwou ldl ill $22.44 at till'.,5,0 ittl)innlal 5,11al-v level, $.5. 68

3.77 at the $20,000tt imlnial salary lexvei. Thus, ag ii

at\, leel
('. and
ll

((lilturIal scientists are our best iinflation fighlters. Cost of food will
1151' 1more rapilyif
gi ullt ural rese'archl and( exteinIsill i re uinderfull'll. Inve(stililts ill agiicultulral research and~ '\tl'isioll save t:Lx
tills)' twoV agricu'lltu)rall proIgrams ,O(' a goodl inv es trnt!
Atil nn
Unix Iisits' is not just olill' (If 14 publlicly sulpported institult ionsl ofI Liglnl 1 Ililg
in AIlabatma. It is imi1 i11! It h~as be'n
assigfilld thle respo~nsiblity thrloulgh thle Alabama Agricultural Expeinl 11(1t

Stat ill

fo~r it pulilly
(If

researilchl

and11 tile Alal oa,

Sulpported prlograml
rcsllts

s1)

as

Coloperative E'.xteIns ion Service
(If re'se'arch andl till IlisseminatiOml

to se'rve

,ll]

tile

people.

Agriculture

Dr. Nliclal'l Jalmes Cavlor, assistant
professor, Departmenlt of Zoologs'vEntoinologx , Schlool of Agricultui e and Agri-,
culturi Expei iml'nt Staltion. Dr. Cavlor's
are'a (If p1(, ln'iation is cotton insects.
A naitiv e of V'crbena,
Alit., lie camesI to Atibuin

Iom Texas A&\l UTnix CritY Researchl and1

FI.\tcnCeniter att 1)111.15. lie
received hothl 11.5. and
M.S. degrees from Auburn
Unixversity and thle PliD.
from Texas A&\l Unixversity. His sos I'r g r ,l 1(ate
alin

major xxas in zology and graduate major

ius cistonsology xxitis speciailtioni
pest
manaI igemenlt arid a mimnor in gaine management.

Gas br isas authsored or co-authlored
more than a (dozenl techsnical ariticles in
is field, lie is a member (If Sigmia Xi,
Pi

\lpfl

Kl}5pi Phli, Gillil
Skglllt
.1 Zctailln
Pi
Etat Slgriil.

lDclta,
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is

lili Il('i becaulse it is re'sponlsile for an e'ssential c'ommodlity- food.
Alibin ii tillsIrclSitv is Illll I, among hlighecr education ill Alabama
1)11.1(151 it hi ls th
1re'IIspoinsib ility for p roisdilng 0iformion 1 necessary
to keep Alaiusa agiriculture and forestry conspetitive -and healthy.

ON THE COVER.
at thre Tennessee
Mina.

Cotton

experimental plots
Volley Substation, Belle

IN

ECENT YEAins

Alabama farmers have

bcome increasingly concerned with production practices that may delay maturity and thus limit yields or in other ways
may lower profits. Delayed harvest increases the probability of frost damage,
increases the probability that fall rains
will make harvest difficult, and increases
the cost of insect control. In addition,
when crop residue destruction is delayed,
insect problems usually are increased the
following year.
In 1976, a 3-year experiment was initiated at the Tennessee Valley Substation
of the Agricultural Experiment Station to
determine some of the production practices that may limit yields or delay maturity. Production practices included in
the study were: (1) date of planting,
(2) nitrogen rates, (3) control of plant
bugs, and (4) herblicides. The experiment was conducted on a Decatur clay
loam.
Two dates of planting were included
in tile study. In the "early" planting, cotton was planted as soon as possible after
fear of frost was past (April 6, 1976 and
1978, and April 8, 1977). The "late"
planting was about 3 weeks later (April
29, 1976, May 3, 1977, and NMav 17,
1978). In only 1 of the 3 years of tile
study did early planting increase yields.
In 1977 the early planting increased
yields by about 15(0 lb. of seed cotton
per acre. Surprisingly, in neither of the
2 years in which earliness was measured
did planting date have a significant inmpact.
In 1976, dimethoate (Cygon®) was
applied at 0.2 lb. a.i. per acre to all plots
on Junt
10 for control of a thrips infestation. Additional applications were made
to two-thirds of the plots for plant bug
control on July 6, and one-half of tliese
plots was treated again on July 23. In
1977 insecticide treatments for plant bugs
were started on June 13 and on July 1,
leaving one-third of the plots untreated.
In 1978, a single application was made
on July 19. Despite differences in numbers of plant bugs of up to 12,000 per
acre in treated plots compared with un-

FACTORS DELAYING MATURITY
and LIMITING COTTON
YIELDS in ALABAMA
MICHAEL J. GAYLOR,
Department of Zoology-Entomology
GALE A. BUCHANAN,
Department of Agronomy & Soils
W. B. WEBSTER,
Tennessee Valley Substation
FLOYD R. GILLILAND,
Formerly, Dept. of Zoology-Entomology
RICHARD L. DAVIS,
Formerly, Alabama Cooperative Extension
Service

treated plots in 1976 and 15,000 per acre
in 1977, no significant differences in yield
or maturity were obtained. These results
indicate that the economic injury level
for plant bugs is above 15,000 per acre.
More studies are needed to precisely define the economic injury level of plant
bugs.

Under some conditions excessive nitrogen may cause excessive vegetative
growth and delayed fruiting. In the present study nitrogen was applied at 60, 90,
and 120 lb. per acre. No differences in
maturity were found at first harvest, however, in 1976 and 1978 the cotton was
harvested twice. In 1976, about 120 lb.
less seed cotton per acre was harvested
in the plots receiving 60 lb. of N when
compared to the plots witli higher rates.
In contrast, in 1977 the highest rate of N
decreased yields by about the same
amount. No differences in total vield
were obtained in any N treatment in
1978.

In this series of experiments the production practice with greatest impact oni
yield and earliness was the herbicide program. The berhicide treatment consisted
of trifluralin (Treflano), 0.75 lb. per

acre, applied as a preplant incorporated

EFFECTS OF IIERBICIDES ON COTFON YIELDS AND EAllLINESS

1976 average 1977 average

1978 average
Percent of
Yield
yield in

Percent of
yield in
Yield
Ist picking
Ist picking
Lb.
Pct.
Lb.
Lb.
Pct.
42 a
Ilerbicides
1,454 a
53 a
1,634 a
1,176 a
63 b)
1,650 a
70 b
1,772 a
No herbicides
1,707 b
Averages within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the
5% level of probalbility according to an AOV.
Treatment

Yield

Auburn University Agricultural Experiment Station

W. B. Webster, superintendent, examines
experimental cotton plots at the Tennessee
Valley Substation for plant bugs.

treatment, fluometuron

(Cotoran®), 2.0

lb. per acre, as a prccmergence treatment, fluomneturon + NIS\IA, 1.5 + 1.0
lb. per acre, applied as a directed, postemergence treatment, and fluometuron,
1.0 lb. per acre, applied as a post directed treatment at layby. This program
was compared to plots which received no
herbicides. Weeds were controlled in all
plots by hand-weeding to ensure that
weeds would not mask results of the experiment. In both years in which cotton
was harvested twice the herbicide treattment delayed maturity significantly, see
table. Also, during both of these years
the herbicide treatment greatly reduced
total yields. Almost all of this reduction
occurred early in the season and was reflected at first harvest. In 1976 the cotton did not recover from this early damage. In 1978 signiicantly more cotton
was harvested at the second picking from
the herbicide treatment than from the no
herbicide treatment. This recovery was
not enough, however, to compensate for
the early damage.
Under grower conditions differences
between herbicide-treated and untreated
plots might not be as great as in this cxperinient. Competition from weeds would
be expected to decrease yields in the untreated plots below yields obtained in
this study. Results of this study do suggest that herbicides may decrease yields
and delay maturity of cotton. Additional
studies are needed to develop weed control programs which have less adverse
effects.

A QUALITY COMPAR15ON ot
SEED PIECE and SLIP PRODUCED
SWEETPOTATOES
DURWARD A. SMITH and JACK L. TURNER, Department af Harticulture
anld one (different (either seed piece or
slip prodiiced). The( judges were tlicii
asked to iden)tify tic' o(1( sample. Asre
portedl ini t able 1, 0(o significant diiffcr
ences iiiflav or betweeni seed piece and
sIlp produiced sxx eetp~otatoes were dettedi in any of tlit v arieties tested.
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Seed pieces cf sweetpoto, abcvc; C. C.
Carlton, Superintendent, Chilton Area Horticulture Substation, at left, cxomnines seed
piece that produced the vine he is holding.
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xi ici piece --------(user
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----------slip
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20.8
26.4
25.1
28.3
24.7
2.5.5
23.7
24A3
24.1
:30.5
21.1
28.4
2:3.9
25.2
21.9
24.6
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yellowness.
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5 X 4X 1, cin

SOLIDS

Soluiill
solids
Pct.

'I ,il
Solids

33.4
3.14

54.2

26.1

26.5
:32.2
31.2
3.3
35.8
32.1

29.2
31.3
30).3

Pct.
54.6
49.3
49.3
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56.0
51.4
501.9
52.3

51.9
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HOWARD A. CLONTS, Dept. of
Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology

DECISION TIME FOR STATE PARKS

AL

AAMIANS CAN SATISFY almost ansv
rcrieational decsir e in one of their statc
palrks. But the futur e looks quiestionale.
State pairks are ceirtin to go down bill
unless adequate operation and maintenance funds lbccome available.
The Alitbamna parks systcmn was begun
in the late 19~20's, butt received little attentioni until 1967 when at b ondl issue
mfade( $113 million availalble for developineilt. loilav state par ks linds coX er 19,.i('i
4741 acres, of XXiich 417,259 acres are
22 dev'XelopledI parks.
Since 1967, a total of '70) million in
Statte and( Fedeliral fiinds has been Spent
in park deX clopmnent. Mlost of' the funds
il~opinent inl
XX'cre liscil for initenisiv 'eX

Joe Whlecler. L~ake' Gunitersville, ])(,Soto,
Clicallia, Oak1 \Ioiiitaiii, Llakepoiiit. andi
Cult parks. 'I lee others, Lalke Liii -leci,
lb1 11( Cooperhr, andl W\ind1 C reek, also reeiXveligroifi(,jolt deCNeloinnt. \lUCl Of
lweni of theO ],eSort
l)ieit ]li,
thc e Ii's
iln
tYpe, but siginificaiit improvements
caiping., hiking, picnicking, fishiing, anid
lilil
S5vXX

lso XXcrc inclutded.

A muajor problemijos' looms for the
parks. Lai ge scalc capital dec el01 nit
evelit allv reqjuires lairge scatle opeiration
anld inaiiitiiaiiee CXpeTIdiltiitS.

,A_.
AciucscGi

IN Ai so x SiA STATE P AROKS,
usN '1,i1ciOF PAsJnK

Acres

Pik andl ty)e
teor parks
joLI

X lleler-?

or
11

---

5,8.35
1,22(0

I atk(,m G itcsil

Natur al Iparks -

6160
2,180

ater based

tOak Mtouintaiii
Paiul ( 1it----ltiod ('oopcr
Windl Cieek----

----------

In i-CCent

----------Chic kasaw
- --------I ) soto
Mointe Sain-------Blue 'Spriii,s
Bit kwool CiX (Fis

tI.nleelopedI parks
'riik l~Aksoii
TOTA4L

V should pride'il

nllcits conlsicltd'iiicc. NcainIv all icso's
cicd cili-i cut hce Ic' ls iii state pairks as
l ile. Tllc\ c xpec t to pay for ulse,
but onily lip to at poinit. lit e'ssecet, psik
iuseri sa5.id park const1iriction is a pub lic
ep('iisi' pai k operation is at shIaicd publ)
I easoi

Inil litelil

iio'('d( lIX thc XeL'ir ()0)t. This Iu('alls
addliitionlal acqu~isitiouns arc'
t~lalt, iiilld'55
' 11.1) il(res
2,000~t iiade, thicre XXill Iikels 110 iicnl
Tlicsc figesidetnts fIXy 2(000(.
per I,0 rt~t
2,719
696
ilios ir b'lased oil devcloped parks, nolt
580
le Parks DlXiiin
th'
il'l
lust landlls oXXne
4,990
of Cois'iX tioni aiind
(Ii )cpai tiilit
olth
2.110)
N atural Resouirces. A deXve~lped pairk
:3.57
10:3
do's Ilolt fllcani
1
11'
l(
ith ('Xers' acie
,354

Natural parks-Landfouns

O ther lands

r, said tax\ ntili

lic and in diXidul1 lsr expciiso', and par11k
i ce is prnimaiIly at public ex35 p('ilse.
420)
BIasedl oi l it]]aeptei
(
plalnlin0g stanldlii of 1,5acics pI- 1,000)1 residen'its iil
1965
1,.327
Alabamlla, an additional 21,377 acre's (of
9 941
land iil (l('Xloipill palrks XXill beo neededi'i
atrc('5Xill be
:26i,000t
20l0t 1) 19v51Y.Ncall
596

FlI alor

liOXXeX

------

21050
165

tiadII(

tio imake

tlie

irk lands acccssill

------19,. 174

Fo~r state

parks tio

titilX

sriX

e

crea-

n ccls of Alabam111ian s, aiii imi ci (I f
hei i('
changIfes in iniIXiduol pariks XXiII
c
havle
not
11(1otpaksd
qiried. Somei
tiona

Xeai s, increasing fundl shortages havei resullteif1 in re(Iicell inilinteilalnt(' lull curailed services iii thei parks. Son I(, parks

Location of Alabama State parks is shown by
planning districts.

I is'slilulI li('
Ipllasio lt
,ii(l (Pi
l
needing development hiave riiiia
im sseith iillie stiitalile atreas. Piinks suchli as
dleveloped.
I it the TBivdr, Btlue Spriii gs, and Ritkvoiid
iced1(
sigii1ificaiit cliaiigi's. Othicr i111,15
GrowXing ulse of Alabama sta to'paorks
Ill
1978
folec
less
tc'Xcoipiiii'nt but more iiiaiill
points lip_ ii('1I5 for thle fulture(.
tet alit (.
an estimatedl 6.,42 1,110 peop1 le Xi sit('O the
All in l. Alabama statc parks hIlIXe
parks. This XX ill juilp to airiuiid 16 mdl
1
greait polte'ntial for 50'l'Xicc.
'T'e tuli liiig
lion visitors iii the year 200)0, lii set onl a
point is ilimv. If energX shortages pei'isist,
modeIrate rate outincreased piibli C Ilse.
iuiarlI.V JVIVl Itii~iial 01u1tI)(ltiiti('S Will be
Public eoncr s. abIouit quLa lit V if pairks'
Stitte parks caii fill at
rereatioinal opportuni t ies iil tli e future in higTh demndt.
XvlI5 obvXious inii
srveX uiof ovi 'i' 1(010(
portioni of those liiteds. The lug queiostioln
Conce'r'ns fuindiiig foir aldditionlal ciiit.Il
pinrk users. Mlost expi essecl eon 'cmu tin1
de'vielpme)n' t to colinplei'tec the full I iiik
less money aind persolnnel shorit.ages are
111)11 a
amlet
XX'ti'ii I ellOXlion, assure~d
overcome iii thec near future.
Coi cern iii gsour1ces of fiiiids,
Triffl
to IVa laind .iC-iluisitin pilgi
fillite(
vitv fees
saidl both entrance fees and .icti
in parks could be raised. Ne arl' i' alf, sc'iX nee'ldd lanids for futuinc list'.
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Trapping
Channel Catfish
from Upland Ponds
R. 0. SMITHERMAN,

M.
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)11ilixStedi
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fromn Alit
tihe latte atitunn oi- cilv
\ill icr. This pi atHiceI is 1(('e5XirV 511111 tlhese p)ond~s iilui'd
be
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Potential New Mycotoxins in Cotton and Cottonseed
U. L. DIENER, R. E. WAGENER, G. MORGAN-JONES and N. D. DAVIS
Department of Botany and Microbiology
COTTONSEED MEAL is a potentially important source of protein in human diets. Annual production of cottonseed meal in
the U.S. could yield about 625,000 tons of high-quality,
edible flour containing 65% protein by the Liquid-CycloneProcess. However, the presence of mycotoxins in cottonseed
meal precludes its use for human food.
Aflatoxin was first discovered in cottonseed meal in 1960,
when it caused liver cancer in hatchery trout. Although afiatoxins in excess of 30 parts per billion (ppb) occurred in 7%
of 1,293 samples of cottonseed meals from the 1965-66 crop,
inactivation of aflatoxins in cottonseed and peanut meals has
been accomplished by ammoniation on a commercial-scale.
Only Aspergillus flavus and A. parasilticus of the A. flavus
group of species produce aflatoxins. Cottonseed is invaded
before harvest by other fungi, which potentially may be mycotoxin producers. Some of the other fungi were isolated from
Alabama cotton in 1973 and 1974, while others were obtained
from investigators in Georgia, Mississippi, and Louisiana.
Pure cultures of each fungus were grown in flasks on sterilized, nutrient-amended shredded wheat. After 14-21 days
incubation at 25 0 C, the moldy substrates were extracted, filtered, evaporated under an airstream, and prepared for brine
shrimp, chicken embryo, and rat bioassays. Data were taken
on mortality of brine shrimp, chick embryos, and rats. In addition, the mean average weight gain or loss relative to a control group was calculated for each group of rats. Rats were
autopsied at death or after 14 days and pathological changes
were noted.
Of 47 fungal isolates tested, the toxicity of 28 isolates to
brine shrimp, chick embryos, and rats is shown in the table.
Toxicrry

AUA
culture
number

Fungus

OF FUNGI ISOLATED

Auburn University Agricultural Experiment Station

FROM COTTONSEED AND BOLLS

Pathol.
Brine
Chicken
Pct. wt.
shrimp
embryo deaths
Mortality
loss
changes2
total eggs
mortality'
0
0/50
0
-0
-13
1
10/10
2
10/10
5/6
0
19/20
3/6
Hemor.
0
10/10
0
Kidney, Hemor.
0
6/20
0
-15
Kidney, Hemor.
0
14/20
0
+ 9
2
5/10
0
Kidney
2
4/10
0
-25
Hemor.
0
5/10
0
-10
1
9/10
2
2/10
0
-13
Hemor.
1
7/10
0
10/10
0
Hemor.
0
1/10
0
+10
0
8/10
0
2
8/10
0
+10
0
6/10
0
+10
0
9/10
2/6
-16
Shed Hair
1
5/20
0
-13
0
1/10
1/6..
1
5/10
00
4/10
0
-10
1
6/10
1/6-0
0/10
1/60
0/10
0
- 8
1
15/20
2
9/10
1/6
+ 9
0
2/20
0
Hemor.
mortality; and 0, 0-19% mortality (approximately 50 brine shrimp/ml).
hemorrhages.

Source

Uninoculated checks
GA
582
A. altemrnata
584
A. alternata
MS
843
A. tenuissima
AL
560
A. tenuissima
LA
823
Aspergillus foetidus
AL
839
A. versicolor
AL
561
Botryodiplodia theobromae
LA
586
B. theobromae
MS
837
B. theobromae
AL
585
Cladosporium herbarum
MS
937
Colletotrichum gossypii
AL
890
Epicoccum pupurascens
AL
825
Fusarium equiseti
AL
972
F. heterosporum
AL
845
F. lateritium
AL
587
F. moniliforme
MS
893
F. moniliforme
AL
973
F. oxysporum
AL
564
Fusarium roseum
MS
575
F. roseum
LA
590
Helminthosporium sp.
MS
854
Mucor racemosus
AL
591
Myrothecium roridum
MS
1002
Nigrospora sphaerica
AL
1036
N. sphaerica
AL
822
P. notatum
AL
846
P. steckii
AL
905
Pestalotiopsis sp.
AL
'2,60 to 100% mortality of shrimp; 1, 20 to 59%
'Pathological abnormalities observed: Hemor. =

Forty percent of the isolates were moderately or highly toxic
to chick embryos. Of the 33 isolates tested on rats, seven
killed at least one of six rats in their group. Rats fed extracts
from eight of the 33 isolates showed reduced weight gain of
10% or more in comparison to the control group. Pathological examination of treated rats revealed that extracts of seven
isolates caused hemorrhaging, while extracts of three isolates
caused kidney abnormalities. Extracts of F. oxysporum (973)
caused the shedding of hair by one group of rats, the first
observance of this symptom.
Other than aflatoxin no other mycotoxins have been reported in cottonseed. Notable in this study has been the high
toxigenicity of several species of Alternaria, Fusarium, and
Penicillium. All three genera contain species that cause wellknown mycotoxicoses in man and animals. These findings and
the toxicity of other fungi in these bioassays justify continuing
research to isolate the toxic compounds, identify their structure, and to determine whether they are known toxic metabolites or new mycotoxins. Ultimately, fungal production of the
toxic metabolites on cottonseed and surveys of commercial
cottonseed meals for any mycotoxins, known or new, should
be carried out to determine the hazard to human health of
cottonseed meal and processed protein obtained from meal.
These data showed that some of the fungi (other than the
A. flavus group) associated with cotton bolls and seed produce substances toxic to brine shrimp, chick embryos, and/or
rats in the laboratory, but it was not demonstrated in this
research that any of these unknown fungal metabolites are
produced naturally in cottonseed, meal, or other cottonseed
products.
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SECTIONED AND FORMED STEAKS FROM FORAGE-FED BEEF
acceptability of restructured steaks
indicates potential market for
young bulls finished on forage

DALE L. HUFFMAN and JOSEPH C. CORDRAY
Department of Animal and Dairy Sciences

R

ESTRUCTURED FRESH MEAT cuts may

be an idea whose time has come. These
sectioned and formed cuts seem to fill the
growing demand for convenience foods
at retail and by the fast food industry. In
addition, there is a chance for a savings
to the consumer since more economically
produced meat can be used.
Use of beef from forage-fed bulls in
restructured products has been an active
interest in meats research at the Auburn
University Agricultural Experiment Station. Such animals produce lean beef
more efficiently than steers, but the bull
carcasses grade lower than steers. Auburn findings indicate that this beef can
be used to produce a restructured product with desired sensory and physical
properties.
Restructured steaks for evaluating
were made from carcasses of two 14month-old Charolais x Angus bulls that
were slaughtered at the Auburn Meats
Laboratory. The carcasses were chilled 48
hours at 36 0 F, and the chucks and rounds
were removed, boned, and defatted. The
boneless chucks were frozen overnight at
-30 0 F, tempered for 36 hours at 26'F,
and sliced wafer thin on an automatic
slicer. The boneless rounds were tenderized three times using a reciprocating
blade tenderizer with a belt setting of 1
in. per advance. This tenderization assured maximum cell disruption. The
rounds were then cut into 2- to 3-in.
cubes and the excess gristle and connective tissue were trimmed off.
Steps in forming the steaks were as follows: (1) 25 lb. each of the wafer sliced
chunks and tenderized beef cubes were
blended in a Hobart horizontal mixer for
15 minutes and formed into logs; (2)
the logs were frozen at -300 for 48
hours and tempered at 26 0 F for 36
hours; (3) the logs were pressed using
a 3-in. diameter cylindrical die in a hydraulic press, and thin sliced into 5/%-in.thick steaks. These steaks served as the
control in comparison with other restruc-

tured steaks that recei- ved a salt treatment in efforts to impro ve quality.
Steaks for the salt added treatment
were prepared in exact ly the same way
except that 0.75% salt a nd 16 oz. of water were added to the meat at the beginning of the mixing cycle. All steaks
were placed in styrofc am trays, PVC
overwrapped, and froze n for subsequent
evaluation by a sensory panel and with
an Instron, an instrumeint that measures
toughness.
Color was evaluated on two steaks
from each treatment by a 6-member
trained sensory panel. Steaks were prepared for the panels and for Instron evaluation by griddle broiliing to an internal
temperature of 160'F on a commercial
electric griddle. Cookiing loss was determined by weighing s teaks before and
after cooking.
The sensory proper ties, tenderness,
juiciness, flavor, and annount of connective tissue, were evalua ted by the panel
using a rating scale. Ins tron compression
ograms of force)
values (measured in kil
RATINGS OF RESTRUCTI URED STEAKS
SENSORY PANEL APND INSTRON

Quality measure

BY

Results by
treatment
Salt
Control
added

Sensory panel 1
Tenderness
5.3
5.5
4.4
Juiciness
5.0
Connective tissue ....
5.2
6.2
Flavor
4.7
Color.
4.0
Instron values
2
Compression
755
838
Tension 3
33.4
31.8
Cooking loss, pet..
8 . 1.=
he
ex1 Rated on scale of 1-E3, where 1 tremely undesirable and 3 = extremely desirable.
2 Kilograms
of force required to push a
metal plate through a co oked meat sample.
'Kilograms of force t
5-centimeter strip of cookked meat into two
pieces.
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give evidence of the amount of force required to push a metal plate through a
cooked meat sample, while the Instron
tension scores reflect the force required
to pull a 1.4 X 5-centimeter strip of
cooked steak into two pieces.
As shown in the table, the sensory
panel noticed no significant difference in
tenderness or amount of connective tissue between steaks containing salt and
the control steaks. The average values
for juiciness were slightly higher for the
steaks containing salt than the control
steaks, and cooking loss was significantly
lower for salt treated steaks. Adding salt
caused improvement in flavor, according
to the sensory panel. Panelists were permitted to use salt on the cooked sample
during testing if desired, so the flavor
difference noted was related to flavor alteration of the meat mix during processing and cooking.
Previous research also found that flavor
was enhanced by incorporation of salt
same research
into the meat mix. The containing
salt
also showed that steaks
develop off flavors during freezer storage.
Color of steaks containing salt was significantly more desirable than the color
of control steaks. This agrees with results
of previous studies with restructured beef
steaks.
Physical properties of the cooked restructured steaks containing salt were
superior to the controls as evaluated by
the Instron. Compression scores were significantly lower and the tension scores
were significantly higher for the salt treatment. This indicates that the meat particles bound together better with salt addition, but still retained more desirable
compression scores, which is indicative
of desired tenderness.
The reported findings established that
an acceptable restructured steak product
can be manufactured from young bull
beef. Based on this study, the addition
of 0.75% salt provides improved sensory
and physical properties.

MARKETABLE

Irrigation and
In-row Chiseling
Boost Tomato Yields
B. D. DOSS, Dept. of Agronomy and
Soil s
Coop. USDA-SEA
J. L. TURNER, Dept. of Horticulture
C. E. EVANS, Dept. of Agronomy and Soils
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197-8
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Not chiseled
C h ise led----------- --Furrow irrigation

4.3,8 10
45,670

17,180
24,710

34,610
30,:380

31,880
33,590

Nothiseled

12,280
50,120

42.160
40,370

45,350
47,400

-13,260
-15,960

43,500
52,020

41,930
41,610

43,470
45,500

42,970
46,3801

45,830
48,960

40,370
44,940

40,390
48,210
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47,370
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49,1901
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Effect of sprinkler irrigation on tomato growth is illustrated by this comparison of irrigated
plants (right) and those nat irrigated (left).
Auburn University Agricultural Experiment Station

FIG. 1. Adult biting midge showing conspicuous wing markings, which aid in identification.
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BITING MIDGES:
Pest of Man, Livestock,
and1 Wildlife
GARY R. MULLEN and JAYSON I. GLICK
Deportment of Zoology-Entomology

B rITE

which are often mistakenly attributed to mosquitoes or black flies are
actually caused by minute blood-sucking
flies which, like mosquitoes, must feed

on blood in order to develop their eggs.
They are members of the family Ceratopogonidae and are tlhus called ceratopogonids or biting midges. Because of their
extremely small size (.04 to .08 in.)
which makes them nearly invisible to the
casual observer, they are often referred
to as "no-see-ums." Another common
name is punkies, a corruption of an Algonquii
Indian word for ash or ash-like,
referring to their grayish, fleek-like appearance and the associated burning sensation produced as they feed.

Biting midges are especially a problem
in coastal areas vlhere they breed in salt
marshes and along beaches, accounting
for another common name, sand flies.
Further inlaud they cause severe discomfort to camil)ers , sportsm(en, and othler

outdoor entllhsiasts. Inaddition to biting
man, these flies readily attack wildlife,
cattle, and other domestic livestock, causing an undertermined amount of economic losses.
Not all ceratopodogonids feed on man
and large mammals. Those that do tvpicallv ),long to the genera Culicoidcs and
L'plloconops. Other biting midges feed
on birds, snakes, frogs, and even many

groups of insects. The feeding habits of
most members of this large, diverse family are still unknown.
These flies b1reed in a wide range of
aquatic and semi-aquatic habitats including the edges of ponds and streams, lowlying woodlands, seepage areas, and the
organically-rich soils of swamps and bogs.
Rot holes in trees in which water and
organic debris accumulate provide ideal
sites for development of several of the
woodland species that readily attack man.
Although biting midges do not appear
to play a significant role in the transmission of human disease agents in the
United States, they are vectors of two
important viral diseases of domestic and
wild animals: bluetongue of sheep and
cattle, particuilarly iln the Westerl States,
and epizootic hemorrhagic disease of
deer in the Southeast. The latter hils
caused high mortalities in white-tailed
(ldeer populations as the result of out)breaksin Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina, and Tennessee over the past several
decades.
A state-wide survey of the biting
midges in Alabama was initiated in 1976
to determine what species are found here,
their seasonal occurrence, relative abundance, and breeding habits. Prior to this
time only 16 genera and 59 species had
been reported in the State. With the co-
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operation of personnel of the Agricultural
Experiment Station, five State Parks, the
Wheeler National Wildlife Refuge, and
the Tennessee Valley Authority, regular
trapping locations were set up to collect
these flies in each of the major physiographic regions of the State. Standard
New Jersey light traps, figure 2, were
operated nightly from April to November. In addition, extensive collections of
substrate samples from potential breeding sites have been made from \\hich
adults have been reared in the laborator..
A total of 142 species in 24 genera is
now known to occur in Alabama, including 42 species of the man-biting genus
Culicoidcs. A number of previously undescribed species in at least four different
genera has also been collected. Culicoidcs
variipennis and C. occidcntolis sonorcnsis,
known vectors of bluetongue, have been
found to be common near livestock facilities in several parts of the State.
In an effort to learn more about C. o.
sonorensis and its potential role in the
transmission of bluetongue virus in Alabama, a detailed field study of the biology of this species was begun earlier this
vear at the Black Belt Substation in l)allas County. This t pe of study, together
xithi an on-going survey, will provide
much needed iiformation on

this eco-

nomically-important, yet poorly known,
group of biting flies in the Southeast.
FIG. 2. Standard New Jersey light trap used
in ceratopogonid survey.
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Weed-free, in-row strip reduces weed competition with young pecan trees (right) and
eliminates the need for cross mowing and
improves harvesting efficiency of bearing
trees (left).
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on all herbicide treated trees than on the
mowed check. This increase in nut size
occurred even though all test trees (including mowed only) were drip irrigated
(8 hours per day with one emitter delivering 1 gal. of water per hour).
Surflan did not adequately control
broadleaf weeds as it did annual grasses,
and annual grass control was poorer than
from the Kannex-Sinbar combination.
Better annual weed control results from
Surflan were noted on newly planted trees
HARRY J. AMLING, Department of Horticulture
in recently plowed and disked fields, a
EMMETT CARDEN, N. RONALD McDANIEL, and FRANK B. SELMAN
situation where Karmex-Sinbar could not
Gulf Coast Substation
be used because of possible phytotoxicity.
In this situation, there was no visual
A COIBINATION of herbicides and to evaluate a Karmex-Sinbar combination toxicity from Surflan.
The preemergence herbicides evaluated
mowing is one of the widest used weed and Surflan. These treatments were condo not prevent the pegging down of percontrol management practices for orchard sidlered at the time to be more persistent
ennial grass stolons that grow into the
floors in the eastern portion of the U.S. in precemergence activity, but they were
treated strip. The greater the vigor of
mainnot
registered
for
such
use.
to
used
pecan belt. Herbicides are
these grasses the more intense is this
tain a 7- to 8-ft.-wide weed-free strip in
Earlier work had found that continued
problem.
the tree row. Remainder of the orchard use of preemergence herbicides alone
Perennial grasses in the tree row, parfloor is mowed.
without applications of postemergence
ticularly
bermudagrass, are readily conIn young trees, the weed-free row strip materials increased perennial weed presis primarily needed to reduce weed com- sure from bermudagrass, dcwberry, and trolled by Roundup and Dalapon. Shadpetition. In bearing orchards it elimi- blaekherry. Consequently, Roundup was ing does not improve Roundup effectivenates the need for cross mowing. A included, used alone and in conjunction ness as it does with Dalapon. IHence,
Roundup is far more effective in young
harvesting advantage is that nuts from with the preemergence herbicides.
orchards than is Dalapon. In contrast
the weed-free strip can be blown to one
No visual tree damage occurred wvith to Dalapon, Roundup is not effective
side, which improves efficiency of the any of these herbicides, even though the
against bermudagrass in the spring. Its
sweeping operation.
lower 1 ft. of tree trunk was sprayed. In
Pecan weed control research by the separate studies it was found that use for this purpose is restricted to mid
and late summer. However, Roundup
Auburn University Agricultural ExperiRoundup coIuld not be allowed to contact
ment Station, conducted since 1962, has cU(C( oe COnloound Icaf Iihout s h.stan- will also control perennial broadleaf
weeds, such as honeysuckle and poison
defined weed problems in the tree row,
tial phyttotoxicity the following spring.
as follows:
Appl -in g Roundup wit Simazine, Kar- ivy, even if applied in the spring. Con1. Annual grass and broadleaf weed mex, or Sinar as a tank mix also resulted trol of brambles can be achieved with
Roundup applied at high rates in late
complexes in the tree row.
in nearly complete inactivation of the summer. Best control of brambles and
2. Perennial grasses in the row.
Roundup. This did not occur when tank other perennial broadleaf weeds adjacent
3. Perennial broadleaf weeds immedi- mixed wvith Surflan.
to the tree base was obtained using lowately adjacent to the tree itself.
Herbicide treatment did not affect tree volatile esters of 2,4,5-T in water applied
4. Annual grasses in newly planted
size or number of nuts per tree. tHow- as a spot treatment. This use for 2,4,5-T
trees.
ever, size of nuts was substantially larger is not registered.
Effective chemical control for each has

in-row weed control in pecans

been found in the Auburn research. The
data have been successfully used for label
registration of the more promising chemicals evaluated, with the exception of
2,4,5-T.
Persistence of preemergence herbicide
activity of Simazine and Kannex differ ed
considerably between central and southern Alabama. These herbicides used
alone had insufficient persistence in
southern Alabama to maintain the weedfree, in-row strip. This was attributed to
the higher prevailing temperatures and
rainfall in that area. With 4-year-old
trees, long-term trials were then set up

EFFECT OF SELECTED IEIIICIDES ON C iOWTII, YIELDS, AND NUT QUALITY OF
7-YiEAH-OLD CAPE FEAII TREES'

Treatment

Nuts
per

owed cheeck
louindup, 4 lb./acre
Boundup, 8 lb./acre

Nut

)lb. volume

No.
66
51
55

cc
9.8
12.6
11.9

Yield and nut data
Percent
Yield
shellout

Pct.
58
56
58

Yield

per tree per acre

Lb.
17.3
21.6
28.6

Lb.
718
896
1,187

Nuts
per tree

No.
1,142
1,102
1,573

loundulp, 2 lb./acre, plus

Surflan, 2.25 lb.
57
11.8
59
21.9
909
1,248
Roundup, 2 lb./acre, plus
Kannex-Sinbar, :3.2 & 0.8 lb.
54
12.3
58
21.6
896
1,164
'Trees drip irrigated with one emitter per tree, 8 hours per day; trees spaced 30 X 35
ft., 41.5 trees per acre.
Auburn University Agricultural Experiment Station
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Coatfish
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R. T. LOVELL, Department of
Fisheries and Allied Aquacultures

Magree osrthatcatfish
farmers would probably
pond related off-flavor, namely
a musty or muddy flavor, is the number
one problem in the industry today. Before a pond of fish can be harvested, the
farmer must present a sample of the fish
to the processor who cautiously tests the
fish by smell and taste for off-flavor. If
even slight off-flavor is detected, the fish
cannot be harvested and the farmer must
wait until the flavor improves.

Off-flavor is not a permanent thing;
it disappears soon after the source in the
pond is gone. This may take only a week
or several months may be required; consequently, off-flavor creates considerable
inconvenience in maintaining pond harvest schedules.
Studies

on

causes and

controls

for

pon(l related off-flavor in catfish conducted at the Auburn University Agricultural Experiment Station have allowed
for some of the following conclusions.

(Ceosmin is the major
spoisible for the musty
raised catfish. Ceosmin,
related compounds, also
odor or flavor in public

compounid reflavor in pond
or chemically
causes musty
water supplies,

various foods, and decaying organic matter in the soil.
Ceosmin is produced by some species
of blue-green algae and by some actinomwycetes. A hecavily fed fish pond is a
good growth mcdiuim for both of these
organisms, the algae using inorganic nutrients and the actinomycetes growing on
decomposing organic matter. Odor-producing species of both organisms have
been identified from ponds with musty
flavored catfish.
Musty flavor in catfish occurs more frequently in heavier soils, such as in the
Black Belt and the Mississippi flood plain,
than in sandier, more acid soils. Off-flavor
is reported most often in late summer
(perhaps because more fish are harvested
then), frequently in cool weather (spring
and fall), and occasionally in the winter.
A survey in 1975, covering Alabama and
Mississippi, indicated that approximately
two out of 10 catfish ponds could be expected to have off-flavor fish at any single
time during the summer and fall months.

The geosmin-like compounds can be
absorbed by the fish through the gills directly from the water; thus, ingestion of
geosmin-containing materials is not necessary for the fish to obtain the flavor although they absorb it quicker through
the digestive tract. Geosmin is stored in
the fat tissue of fish.
\Vhen a musty-flavored fish is placed
in a geosmin-free environment, this compound disappears from the flesh relatively
quickly. Tests showed that no sensorilh
detectable off-flavor was present when
musty-flavored fish were held in clean
water for 7 to 10 days at 750F or for 10
to 15 days at 620F, depending upon
initial flavor intensity. Ilowever, along
with disappearance of off-flavor there will
be a weight loss of 5 to 12% if the fish
are not fed.
Controlling off-flavor is difficult because enriched catfish ponds are favorable media for growth of geosmin-producing organisms. Selective destruction

of the organisms which cause off-flavor,
while sparing those which enhance pond
water quality, is difficult.
General recommendations for the control of off-flavor in catfish ponds are not
available. Transfer of fish to clean water
or rapid exchange of the pond water is
effective, hut most farmers cannot do this
adequately or economically. Judicious use
of algacides has shown varying success,
but this is hazardous because of the possibility of overkill of algae and subsequent oxygen depletion.
Producers and processors have been
educated on the etiology of off-flavor development in catfish and the significance
of this problem on marketabilitv of the
fish. Research is in progress at this time
on pond control measures and objective
tests for measuring off-flavor in fish.
illustration of the influence of continuous
infusion of fish feed into the pond on growth
of geosmin-synthesizing organisms and subsequent absorption of the off-flavor compound by fish.
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Suppression of Rhizoctonia Disease
in Cotton by Mycophagous Insects
E. A. CURL, Departmc,
J. D. HARPER, Depa

f Botory and Microbiolngy

I IfZoloy Entomology

FIG. 1. Onychiurus encarpatus (top) and praisatoma minuta (bottomn), soil dwelling Collembola tspringtailst from Alabama cotton
fields.
FIG. 2. Control of coiton seedling disease by Collembola added to
Rhizoctonia-infested field soil. A) Natural, R hizocton ia -infested
fic'ld soil only; B) natural field soil ICollembola added; C) supplemcntary Rhizoctonia inoculum added to field soil; D) supplementary Rhizoctonia +' Callembola added.
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FIG. 3. Destructive feeding of Collembala an oat-grain culture
(right) of the fungus Rhizoctonia solani, a cotton root-disease pathcgen, culture without insects (left).
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One grin equals .035 oz.
Auburn Universqty Agricultural Experiment Station

Experimental Work

The work involved fabrication and evaluation of building
boards from various mixtures of the following components by
dry weight: 60% cotton gin residues, 20% southern yellow
pine bark, and 20% sweetgum fibers. Bark was included to
improve thermal insulation of the board. Boards in this experiment were surfaced on both sides with Kraft paper (0.006
in. thick, % oz. per sq. ft. weight).

From
Cotton Gin
Residue, Bark,
and Wood Fiber
EVANGELOS J. BIBLIS and WU-CHUNG LEE
Department of Forestry

C

OTTON GIN WASTES (from spindle-picked cotton) consist
of various portions of stems, leaves, burs, cotton fibers, sand,
and soil. Collection and disposal of these waste materials has
been the concern of cotton gin managers for many years.
Until recently, most southeastern cotton gins burned their
wastes in a teepee or open type burner. Other gins have trash
hoppers to collect their waste and haul it to a dump. In other
cases, gin trash has been composted and then applied to fields.
In specific areas, limited amounts of trash have been fed to
cattle. Presently, pollution control regulations prohibit some
of the above disposal methods.
Cotton gin waste, in most cases, contains an appreciable
amount of bundled short cotton fibers. The existence of the
cotton fibers could qualify the gin wastes for use as part of
the raw material (furnish) for fabrication of non-structural
building panels. With the addition of wood particles or fibers
and a thermosetting resin, cotton gin wastes could provide the
major portion of the needed material to produce insulation
building panels for housing.
This work was undertaken to investigate process and other
variables for fabricating panels containing large amounts of
cotton gin residues, and to compare the properties of these
panels with the properties of commercial insulating building
boards.

PROPERTIES

OF EXPERIMENTAL BOARDS' AND OF COMMERCIAL
INSULATION BUILDING BOARD

Property
density (pcf)
Plate shear
Modulus (10'psi)
Modulus of
elasticity (10'psi)

Lower
density
board
(1.2)2

31.2
(1.8)
93.9
(16.1)

Higher
density
board
(1.5)

Commercial
insulation
board
(0.2)

42.5
(2.2)
125.4
(15.7)

12.8
(0.7)
32.9
(4.5)

rupture (psi)
(89)
(96)
(23)
Internal
3.6
6.3
4.0
bond (psi)
(0.9)
(1.6)
(0.4)
Nail holding
9.4
16.7
8.4
face (lb.)
(2.3)
(4.7)
(1.2)
Thermal conductivity K
0.401
0.449
0.353
(BTU-in./hr.-ft.2-F)
(0.014)
(0.022)
(0.007)
'Experimental boards contained 60% cotton gin residue, 20%
southern pine bark, 20% hardwood fibers, with paper surfaces.
2 Number in parentheses indicates standard deviation.
Auburn University Agricultural Experiment Station

Cotton gin wastes were collected from Alabama gins, dried
to 6.5% moisture and crushed with a hammer-mill-type animal feed grinder. Wood particles of southern yellow pine
were obtained from a particleboard plant and hardwood fibers1 (sweetgum) from a fiberboard plant.
The components were dry mixed for 3 minutes in a motorized drum mixer and then blended with urea-formaldehyde
concentrate resin (Allied Chemical Fiberbond) at an 8% rate.
Board mats (24 in. X 24 in.) were hand formed. Paper surfacing was accomplished in one operation while pressing the
board. The inside surface of the Kraft paper was thin coated
with urea-formaldehyde concentrate resin. Boards were hotpressed for 5 minutes at 400 psi (pounds per square inch)
and 300 0 F. Mechanical stops were used to control board
thickness of 1/in. and board densities of 22 and 27 lb. per cu.
ft. There were eight boards in each density group.
After fabrication all boards were conditioned at 65% R.H.
and 72 0 F. Each board was initially trimmed to 16 in. square
and tested non-destructively in plate shear according to
ASTM D 3044-76.2 Afterwards, each board was cut into five
flexure specimens 3 in. wide (15 specimens for each mixture)
and tested for flexure stiffness and strength. From the tested
flexure specimens of each board, six internal bond specimens
and three specimens for nail holding were cut and tested.
Experimental results are listed in the table. These boards,
as they have been described in the experimental procedure,
are reinforced with paper on both surfaces and thus form a
sandwich construction. The paper-skin reinforcement has significantly improved all strength properties except internal
bond strength. The flexure and plate shear properties of both
low and high densities (22 and 27 p.e.f.) paper-surfaced
boards are two to four times larger than corresponding properties of the commercial insulation board. The internal bond
(I.B.) strength of the low density board is slightly weaker
while the I.B. of the higher density board is stronger than that
of the commercial insulation board. The nail withdrawal resistance of both density boards is higher than that of the commercial board. The thermal conductivity factors (K) of the
low and high density boards are, respectively, 14% and 27%
higher than that of the commercial board. However, the insulating values of these two density boards are twice as good
as that of -in. softwood plywood sheathing (K - 0.8).
Results indicate that it is possible to fabricate commercially
acceptable building boards that contain large amounts of cotton gin residue (60%), southern pine bark (20%), and hardwood fibers (20%). These boards are reinforced with Kraft
paper on both surfaces, and are two to four times stronger
and stiffer than the commercial insulation boards. They have
good thermal insulation values and are light and easy to
handle without breaking.
1Sweetgum fibers had been processed in a Bauer 418 pressurized
refiner with plate clearance of 0.050 in., stem pressure of 100 psi,

and dwell time of 5 minutes.
2 American
Society for Testing and Materials.

1977.
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CREEP FEEDING EFFECTS
Carry Over To
FEEDLOT PERFORMANCE
B. ANTHONY
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DIETARY PROTEIN and
METHIONINE
in
APPETITEREGULATION
DAVID H. REIFSNYDER and ANNA J. SVACHA
Department of Home Economics Research
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IQUID PROTEIN and high protein diets

have received much attention today in
regard to their ability to promote weight
loss. Consumption of a normal diet containing fats, sugars, and protein causes
the stimulation of certain brain regions
which act to suppress appetite. However,
depressed appetite after eating high
levels of dietary protein or imbalanced
amounts of amino acids (building blocks
which combine to form protein) occurs
through control of different brain regions.
High protein and imbalanced amino
acid diets lead to elevated blood levels of
amino acids which cannot be used to
build body proteins and consequently
may serve as a signal to reduce food intake. Food intake may also be depressed
since the animal is unable to utilize the
excess nitrogen from degraded amino
acids. Furthermore, it has been shown
that high levels of ammonia have produced several changes in sugar utilization. Therefore, ammonia poisoning may
be an important factor governing depressed food intake after animals have
eaten a high protein diet.

In the first experiment, 50 male
Sprague-Dawley rats, average weight 224
g, were divided into 5 groups and allowed ad libitum 5, 20, 40, 60, or 80%
casein diets. These met the nutrient requirements for growth except for the
5% casein diet, which was low in protein.
After overnight consumption of the diets,
all animals were sacrificed; blood and
livers were collected for subsequent analysis. Consumption of the 80% casein diet
resulted in depressed feed intake and
body weight change relative to the 20%
casein control. Blood ammonia-nitrogen
was elevated above the control level by
the 60 and 80% casein diets. Blood sugar
increased with dietary protein content to
a maximum of 293 mg/dl at the 80%
casein level. A concurrent drop in liver
glycogen was observed with the minimum being 6 mg/g at the 80% casein
level.
The increase in ammonia-nitrogen after
eating the high protein diet was expected, since more amino acids were absorbed than could be used to build body
proteins and had to be broken down
yielding ammonia-nitrogen. The source

EXPERIMENT 1.

OVERNIGHT EFFECT OF DIETARY PROTEIN LEVEL ON FEED INTAKE,
WEIGHT CHANGE, AND VARIOUS METABOLIC PARAMETERS IN RATS'

Treatment

Intake
Feed
Protein

Body wt.
change

BODY

Plasma
Liver
Ammonia Glucose glycogen
g
g
Pct.
ug/dl mg/dl
mg/g
5 % casein___
23
1.0
3.3
237
222
67
20% casein 19
3.4
3.3
193
212
51
40% casein
- -14
5.0
1.8
232
246
32
60 % casein-12
6.5
2.6
344
264
15
80% casein -10
7.2
1.5
359
293
6
1 Values are means obtained 18-24 hours after male Sprague-Dawley rats (av. initial wt.
224 g) were offered experimental diets.
The purpose of these experiments by

of elevated blood sugar observed in rats
given the high protein diets is not clear.
Since the 80% casein diet contained no
carbohydrate at all and because liver
glycogen stores were severely depleted,
the most obvious explanation is increased
sugar production from the highly available amino acids and liver glycogen
breakdown. However, other factors, such
as decreased release and activity of insulin, could produce the excess blood sugar observed after eating high amounts
of dietary protein.
In the second experiment 18 male
Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing approximately 300 g, were placed into 3 groups
and offered a nutritionally adequate, 10%
casein diet supplemented with 0.3, 1.5,
or 3.0% methionine. As in the previous
experiment, all animals were sacrificed
following overnight consumption of the
experimental diets; blood and liver samples were collected for analysis. The
3.0% methionine treatment resulted in
depressed feed intake, loss of body
weight, elevated blood ammonia-nitrogen, and depressed blood sugar and liver
glycogen concentrations relative to the
3.0% methionine control.
The loss of body weight cannot be explained on depressed food intake alone,
but appears to be related to some specific
toxic effect of the excess methionine.
Theoretically, the excess nitrogen from
the methionine itself may be a source of
the observed elevated blood ammonianitrogen. In addition, the loss of body
weight on the 3.0% methionine treatment
suggests that body protein breakdown occurred to provide energy and may also
be a source of blood ammonia-nitrogen.
The drop in blood sugar and liver glycogen may be explained on the basis of
depressed food intake which necessitated
glycogen breakdown to maintain blood
sugar at normal levels. However, the
actual mechanisms by which excess methionine depresses appetite is unknown.
The results of these studies suggest
that ammonia-nitrogen, which was significantlv elevated by the high protein
and 3.0% methionine treatments, may be
a major factor in the basic control mechanism that responds to protein quantity
and quality.

the

Department of Home Economics Research, Agricultural Experiment Station,

EXPERIMENT 2. OVERNIGHT EFFECT OF DIETARY METHIONINE LEVEL ON FEED INTAKE,
BODY WEIGHT CHANGE, AND VARIOUS METABOLIC PARAMETERS IN RATS'

was to investigate the immediate relationship between blood ammonia-nitrogen,
blood sugar, and liver glycogen (a storage form of sugar in the body) following
overnight consumption of high dietary
protein or excess methionine (an amino
acid known to depress appetite when fed
in high amounts) in rats.

Intake
Body wt.
Plasma
Liver
Feed
Methionine change Ammonia Glucose glycogen
g
g
Pct.
ug/dl
mg/dl
mg/g
0.3% DL-methionine.......
24
0.15
2.1
207
205
46
1.5% DL-methionine - ------. 16
0.29
-0.9
208
170
37
3.0% DL-methionine .......
12
0.41
-3.6
294
163
24
Values are means obtained 18-24 hours after Sprague-Dawley rats (av. initial wt. 300
g) were offered experimental diets.
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TO

MANY

PEOPLE

agriculture

means

farming. But agriculture is much more
than just farming. There is a wide variety of occupations and employment opportunities within agriculture. Like any
economic industry, personnel must be recruited to fill these occupations and to
perform the essential activities and duties
involved.
With time a youth may be attracted
to a specific occupational goal. As decisions are made leading to the attainment of this goal, choices are made and
attitudes formned relative to such things
as educational courses, parttime and
summer work, and organizational memberships. The accumulation of choices
creates a sense of commitment to the occupation.
Information for this study of students'
commitment to agriculture in the broad
sense of agribusiness or the agriculture
industry, was provided by students enrolled in Colleges of Agriculture at State
Land Grant Universities throughout the
South. The sample consisted of 4,567
students responding to a mailed questionnaire during the spring of 1977. Among
these were 3,551 attending universities
commonly referred to as 1862 institutions which originally served white youth
and 1,016 students attending 1890 institutions established for black youth.
Throughout this article the designations
"1862" and "189'0" are used to indicate
these two types of institutions training
students for occupations in contemporary
agricultural occupations. The descriptive
information presented here focuses on a
number of indicators of public and private commitment to agriculture as an occupational goal.
PUBLIC COMMITMENT. Five indicators
of behavioral commitment to agricultural
occupations are considered, see table. A
major commitment was made by each of
these college students when choosing to
enroll in an agriculture major. But other

STUDENT COMMITMENT TO

AGRICULTURE
J. E. DUNKELBERGER, JERRI L. HAYES, and J. J. MOLNAR
Department of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology

commitments could have preceded this
action. One was in taking elective high
school agriculture courses. Of the "1862"
students only 23% had taken agriculture
courses, compared to 47% of "1890" students. More of the "1890" students reported these courses had influenced them
to choose a major in agriculture.
Another act of commitment is to become a member of agriculture related
student groups. Two such groups available in many high schools are 4-H and
FFA. Students attending "1890" universities were more likely to have participated
in these groups than were "1862" students. However, only 19% of "1862" and
30 to 34% of "1890" students had made
this type commitment.
Experience working on a farm or in
agriculture-related work is considered yet
another example of commitment to agriculture. The proportions of "1862" and
"1890" students having agriculture work
experiences were similar. About 75% had
some such experience but only about
40% had multiple agricultural work experiences.
Finally, attention was given to whether
adults holding occupations in agriculture
other than a parent were viewed as influential in the decision to enroll in a
College of Agriculture curriculum. The
majority of "1862" students indicated that
no such persons served this role; and
when some significant adult in agriculture
was identified, this influence usually came
from a single individual. The most
often mentioned person was the agricultural education teacher. Students at
"1890" schools were more likely to attribute influence on their college educational

choice to such a significant person in agriculture.
PRIVATE COMMITMENT. Four indicators of a favorable image of agriculture
as an occupation are considered. The
vast majority of agriculture students held
positive orientations toward the career
opportunities in agriculture, with 61% of
"1890" and 40% of "1862" students indicating very favorable attitudes. Similarly
strong commitment was indicated by rejection of the statement that "agriculture
is a declining industry." Eighty percent
of the students disagreed with this contention, with the majority indicating
strong disagreement.
The negatively expressed idea that agricultural occupations do not require high
levels of education was broadly rejected.
The majority of both "1862" and "1890"
agriculture students (74% and 62%, respectively) disagreed with the statement.
Although agriculture is a traditional male
occupation, 74% of "1862" and 62% of
"1890" students reacted negatively to the
contention that "agricultural occupations
are unsuited to women."
Conclusions

INDICATORS OF PUBLIC AND PRIVATE COMMITMENT TO OCCUPATIONS IN AGRIC;ULTURE
AMONG AGRICULTURE MAJORS ATTENDING SOUTHERN LAND-GRANT UNIVERSITIES

Indicator
IIILVUtLIIVUL 11113 aL11~1~ LII'CS
U~31t~llallV113 ~nr~r
Public
Took an agriculture course in high school
Participated in high school 4-H program
Participated in high school FFA program
Worked on a farm or in agriculture related job
Influential contact with adult in an agriculture related job_
Private
There are good career opportunities in agriculture (agree)
Agriculture is a declining industry (disagree)
Most work in agriculture can be done by people
with little education (disagree)
Most agricultural occupations are unsuited to women (disagree)

Auburn University Agricultural Experiment Station

Type univers ities
1862
1890
Pct.
Pct.
23
19
19
73
39

47
30
34
78
59

87
85

94
79

74
57

62
63

t

This study reveals two things about
the commitment to agricultural occupations of college students in agricultural
majors at "1862" and "1890" universities
in the South. First, "1862" students had
not made a heavy public commitment to
an agricultural occupation prior to entering college. Only farm or agriculture related work experience was a widespread
commitment characteristic. From a traditional perspective, students attending
"1890" universities were more likely than
"1862" students to have made public
choices reflecting their commitment to
agriculture. Today agriculture students
do not have the kinds of training
and experiences that were common a decade ago. Second, in spite of a lack of
public commitment, private commitment
in the form of favorable attitudes toward
agriculture as an occupation is exceptionally strong. It would appear that the majority of these students, male and female
- black and white, are interested in and
committed to agricultural occupations.
The questions is: will college trained
people find rewarding and meaningful
career opportunities in agriculture as it
is traditionally structured?
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